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The rupee is up by 11 paise so
far t1ris week against the dollar
as it ended at 83.43 on T\res-
day. Therefore, the local cur-
rencyhas managed to recoup
most of its losses it made in
ttre second half of iastvveeh
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The deciine in the dollar
earlytiis week supporred -rhe

Indiaa unir Anotable posidve
development for rupee has
been the currenr accounr riefi-
cit (CAD) number. The latest
data shows that CAD, at $23.3
bi11ion, has narroured to 0.7
per cenr of CDP in FY24 com-
pared with $67 biilicn io rhe
pre*iousfiscal.

Another factor supporing
'*re rupee is the capital in-
flows. According to Natioflal
Securities Deposi.tory Ltd
data, the net fore@ portfrciio
investors fiows orr'er ttre past
weekis $2.9 billion. The ner in-

florars in June so far stands at
$3.5 billion. Thus, :upee re-
mained Bat despite the dollar
indexgainu4 i.5 per cent over
the past -rhree weeks. As per
*e cha:t, tirs nrpee man ges
to keep the range of 83-83.60
r-alid
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The rupee,by closing at 83.43
on T\:esday, contfu it.eu to t "ra"
wiCrin the B3-B3.60mnge. The
t'roader price ba-nd has been
82"80 83.70. Therefore, it can
establish a nend onJy when it
moves out of tlfs.vdder range.
l-f the domexic currency srrr-
passes the resistance at 82.80,
it cal aopreciate tc 82.50 and
then to 82. 0n the other hand,
adecline below 83.70 canopen
tlle door for a 1a-11 beyond 84,

potentiall,v to 842A84.30
finge.

The dollarindex (DX! can
play,a major role in deciding
the path of rupee. DXY, cw-
rently trading x 105.50, has

been on -,Ie rise over t}le last
three weeks. Yeg itfaces a res-
istance at 106.50. But a break-
out ofthis can lead to a sharp
rulIy, which can negadveiyim-
pact the rupee. 0n the. other
hand, if DXY falls, it has a sup-
port at 104; But abreach ofihis
can resrlt in a deeper fali,
probabiy to 102.70 or even to
101. In this scenariq rupee
car: be expected to appreciate
to82orbeyond-
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There are fundamental factars
that are in far,ior:r of the rupee
now. Th-,e Fed keeping rhe
rates higherfor longei is dollar
positive. O.rerall, the forces o:r
both sides can largely be ex-
pected to batrance oug which
means, nrprie does not have
*re conditionsyetto get out of
tire range within which it has
been tr-ading for quite scrne
rime.
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